Abstract
Critical success factors and challenges in BIM implementation

109
Multiple CSFs matter to achieve these aforementioned benefits. These CSF include but 
119
There have also been multiple challenges that had been identified from previous studies, 
Research Methodology
158
This research adopted questionnaire survey followed by statistical analysis in 159 investigating the individual perceptions of BIM practice in Chongqing. 
Data Collection
161
Questionnaire survey has been a widely adopted research method in the field of including their employer type (e.g., contractor, consulting, and engineering design firm, etc.) 166 and organization size measured by number of full-time employees. By adopting the multi-167 choice question, they were also asked to select the areas that BIM could be applied in, such as has a corresponding item-total correlation which measures the correlation between this given 209 item and the remaining items within the same section of BIM-based perception. 
Subgroup analysis
211
The whole survey sample was divided into subgroups according to their employer types 212 (e.g., contractor) and organization size measured by number of full-time employees (e.g.,
213
between 50 and 100 employees). ANOVA, as the parametric method, was adopted to analyze 214 the subgroup differences in perceiving BIM benefits, CSFs, and challenges. Parametric 215 methods have been adopted in previous studies in the field of construction management (e.g., 
Results
234
From 507 questionnaires sent through site visits and on-line survey, a total of 100 valid 260 that many Chinese AEC practitioners had been basically using BIM as a 3D visualization tool.
261
Other BIM functions selected by more than half of survey participants included BIM in 
BIM benefits
267
Survey participants were asked to rank multiple five-point Liker-scale items related to 268 the benefits of BIM implementation, with the numerical value 1 meaning "least beneficial", 3 269 indicating a neutral attitude, and 5 being "most beneficial". An extra option of 6 was given to 270 those who were unsure of the answer. Excluding those who were unsure of the provided 271 items, the overall sample analysis is summarized in Table 1 shows that B4 (i.e., offering new services) was the top-ranked BIM benefit 274 among all the 13 listed items. According to Figure 2 , 3D visualization is considered the main 275 BIM service. Other higher ranked BIM benefits with RII score over 0.800 include B1 (i.e., reducing omissions and errors), B2 (i.e., reducing rework), and B3 (i.e., better project quality).
277
These four highly-ranked BIM benefits were consistent with the finding from Jin et al. sample analysis is summarized in Table 3 . considered the top critical factor for BIM to achieve its potential values. Besides 323 interoperability which could be considered internal factor of BIM, the external factor in terms 324 of project complexity was considered another critical factor in both this study and Jin et al. Table 3 335 lower than the overall value also suggested that each CSF contribute to the overall internal 336 consistency among CSF items. The subgroup analyses based on ANOVA were performed as 337 summarized in Table 4 . Linking Table 4 to 
Challenges
362
In the section of challenges encountered during BIM practice, survey participants were 363 asked to rank the difficulties of the nine items listed in Table 5 . A similar five-scale point sample analysis and subgroup analysis are summarized in Table 5 and Table 6 The RII data in Table 5 show the significance of each challenge. Compared to the study inferred that compared to other items in Table 5 more integrated information sharing platform that truly improves project delivery efficiency.
502
Public policies could be considered in setting a regional BIM climate among stakeholders. The promotion of digital applications to enhance AEC project efficiency requires multi-546 stakeholder joint effort because BIM, by its nature, stresses information sharing through 547 interdisciplinary coordination and collaboration.
548
The organization size defined in this study was limited to the number of full-time 
